Title
Touring Champion

Trophy/Award
Club trophy

Club Run Points Champion

Club trophy

Mountain Bike Champion

Oscar Hopkins Trophy

Junior 10‐mile TT Champion

Club medal

Women’s 10‐mile TT
Champion

Club trophy

Awarded to
The member who, during
the course of the year, does
the most to promote cycle
touring within the club via
touring achievements,
encouraging others,
exploring new areas,
photography or writing.
Riders previous touring
experience and opportunity
to tour will be considered
The member who, in the
period 1 January to 31
October, has amassed the
most points for attending
and leading club runs

The member who, during
the course of the year and
in the opinion of the Dinner
committee is the most
enthusiastic and successful
participant in the sport of
mountain biking. This is
assessed on the following:
Number of events;
distance/difficulty of events
and placings in
competitions.
The junior member (of
either sex) who records the
fastest absolute time in the
ten‐mile CTT time trial
designated as the club
championship

The female member who
records the fastest absolute
time in the ten‐mile CTT
time trial designated as the
club championship

Details/rules
This is decided by the
President and two other
members of the Dinner
Committee
Anyone who thinks he or
she may be eligible for this
award must give details of
his/her
achievements/activities to
the President.
One point is awarded to
every member who reaches
the destination of a Sunday
A ,B,C or D run, or who
completes a Beacon Burst
or Introductory Ride. An
extra point is awarded for
leading any of these rides.
This is decided by the
President and two other
members of the Dinner
Committee
Anyone who thinks he or
she may be eligible for this
award must give details of
his/her
events/performances to the
President.
A list of championship
events (chosen by the Time
Trial Secretary in
consultation with the Club
Committee) is published
early each year on the club
website, on the bulletin
board and elsewhere.
A list of championship
events (chosen by the Time
Trial Secretary in
consultation with the Club
Committee) is published
early each year on the club
website, on the bulletin
board and elsewhere.

Senior 10‐mile TT Champion

John Green Trophy

The senior member (of
either sex) who records the
fastest absolute time in the
ten‐mile CTT time trial
designated as the club
championship

Junior 25‐mile TT Champion

Club medal

The junior member (of
either sex) who records the
fastest absolute time in the
twenty‐five‐mile CTT time
trial designated as the club
championship

Women’s 25‐mile TT
Champion

Club trophy

The female member who
records the fastest absolute
time in the twenty‐five‐mile
CTT time trial designated as
the club championship

Senior 25‐mile TT Champion

Club trophy

The senior member (of
either sex) who records the
fastest absolute time in the
twenty‐five‐mile CTT time
trial designated as the club
championship

Women’s 50‐mile TT
Champion

Club medal

The female member who
records the fastest absolute
time in the fifty‐mile CTT
time trial designated as the
club championship

Senior 50‐mile TT Champion

Club trophy

The senior member (of
either sex) who records the
fastest absolute time in the
fifty‐mile CTT time trial
designated as the club
championship

A list of championship
events (chosen by the Time
Trial Secretary in
consultation with the Club
Committee) is published
early each year on the club
website, on the bulletin
board and elsewhere.
A list of championship
events (chosen by the Time
Trial Secretary in
consultation with the Club
Committee) is published
early each year on the club
website, on the bulletin
board and elsewhere.
A list of championship
events (chosen by the Time
Trial Secretary in
consultation with the Club
Committee) is published
early each year on the club
website, on the bulletin
board and elsewhere.
A list of championship
events (chosen by the Time
Trial Secretary in
consultation with the Club
Committee) is published
early each year on the club
website, on the bulletin
board and elsewhere.
A list of championship
events (chosen by the Time
Trial Secretary in
consultation with the Club
Committee) is published
early each year on the club
website, on the bulletin
board and elsewhere.
A list of championship
events (chosen by the Time
Trial Secretary in
consultation with the Club
Committee) is published
early each year on the club
website, on the bulletin
board and elsewhere.

Senior 100‐mile TT
Champion

Club trophy

The senior member (of
either sex) who records the
fastest absolute time in any
CTT hundred‐mile time trial
during the course of the
season
The senior member (of
either sex) who records the
fastest absolute time in any
CTT twelve‐hour time trial
during the course of the
season
The junior member who,
over the course of the
season, achieves the fastest
average speed in 25 and 10
mile time trials

Senior 12‐hour TT
Champion

Founder Members’ Cup

Junior BAR

Jack Clements Bowl

Women’s BAR

Ken Coxan Trophy

The female member who,
over the course of the
season, achieves the fastest
average speed in 50, 25 and
10 mile time trials

Senior BAR

President’s Trophy

The senior member (of
either sex) who, over the
course of the season,
achieves the fastest average
speed open 100, 50 and 25
mile time trials

Anyone who thinks he or
she may be eligible for this
award must give details of
his/her performance to the
Time Trial Secretary.
Anyone who thinks he or
she may be eligible for this
award must give details of
his/her performance to the
Time Trial Secretary.
The counting events are any
open or club events and the
system for calculating the
rider’s average speed is
explained at
http://www.cyclingtimetrial
s.org.uk/Competition/BBAR
/Conditions/tabid/117/Defa
ult.aspx. Anyone who
thinks he or she may be
eligible for this award must
give details of his/her
performances to the Time
Trial Secretary.
The counting events are any
open or club events and the
system for calculating the
rider’s average speed is
explained at
http://www.cyclingtimetrial
s.org.uk/Competition/BBAR
/Conditions/tabid/117/Defa
ult.aspx. Anyone who
thinks she may be eligible
for this award must give
details of her performances
to the Time Trial Secretary.
The counting events are any
open or club events and the
system for calculating the
rider’s average speed is
explained at
http://www.cyclingtimetrial
s.org.uk/Competition/BBAR
/Conditions/tabid/117/Defa
ult.aspx. Anyone who
thinks he or she may be
eligible for this award must
give details of his/her
performances to the Time
Trial Secretary.

Veterans’ BAR

Club trophy

The veteran member (of
either sex) who, over the
course of the season,
achieves the greatest
aggregate ‘plus’ under the
VTTA standards system in
open 50, 25 and 10 mile
time trials

20‐mile Handicap TT
Champion

Mrs Smith Trophy

The member who records
the fastest time, after the
application of a
predetermined handicap, in
the twenty‐mile CTT time
trial designated as the club
handicap championship

Handicap BAR

Club trophy

The member who amasses
the most points in a season‐
long handicap competition,
based on participation in a
number of diverse time
trials

Hill Climb Champion

Club trophy

The member who records
the fastest absolute time in
the hill climb (up‐hill time
trial) designated as the club
championship

The counting events are any
open or club events. The
VTTA standards system is
explained at
http://www.vtta.org.uk.
Anyone who thinks he or
she may be eligible for this
award must give details of
his/her performance(s) to
the Time Trial Secretary.
A list of championship
events (chosen by the Time
Trial Secretary in
consultation with the Club
Committee) is published
early each year on the club
website, on the bulletin
board and elsewhere.
Handicaps are awarded by
the Time Trial Secretary on
the basis of previous
performances.
The rules of the
competition are available at
http://www.beaconrcc.org.
uk/club_races/time_trials/h
andicap.html. The counting
events are published early
each year on the club
website, on the bulletin
board and elsewhere.
A list of championship
events (chosen by the Time
Trial Secretary in
consultation with the Club
Committee) is published
early each year on the club
website, on the bulletin
board and elsewhere.

The junior member who,
during the course of the
year, has the highest
number of road race points
from his/her 12 best
results. Points are
calculated from the rider’s
finishing position 1st to
10th normally (or 15th
where race classification
gives bc points to 15 th
place) . Points are then
awarded accordingly, so, 15
points for a 1st place
descending to 1 point for a
15th place
The senior member who,
during the course of the
year, has the highest
number of road race points
from his/her 12 best
results. Points are
calculated from the rider’s
finishing position 1st to
10th normally (or 15th
where race classification
gives BC points to 15th
place). Points are then
awarded accordingly, so, 15
points for a 1st place
descending to 1 point for a
15th place. Results from
British cycling or LVRC races
count. Consideration would
be given to other
recognised races ie if the
rider had raced abroad.

Anyone who thinks he or
she may be eligible for this
award must give details of
his/her performance to the
Road Race Secretary.

Adam Shayes Memorial
Trophy

The member who wins the
sprint event at the club’s
track championships

Club Trophy

The member who wins the
distance race at the club’s
track championships

The arrangements for the
track championships are
published each year on the
club website, on the
bulletin board and
elsewhere.
The arrangements for the
track championships are
published each year on the
club website, on the
bulletin board and
elsewhere.

Junior Road Race Champion

Steve Jones Trophy

Senior Road Race Champion

Alan Nicholls Trophy

Track Sprint Champion

Track Distance Race Winner

Anyone who thinks he or
she may be eligible for this
award must give details of
his/her performance to the
Road Race Secretary.

Track Pursuit Champion

Vivienne Cup

The member who wins the
pursuit event at the club’s
track championships

Track Omnium Champion

Ken Coxon Memorial
Trophy

The member who wins the
omnium at the club’s track
championships

Cyclo‐cross Champion

Club Trophy

Club Person of the Year

G Plant Trophy

The member who, in the
previous season, has gained
highest total number of
points in the West Midlands
Cyclo‐cross League.
The person who (in the
President’s opinion) makes
the most meritorious
contribution to club life
over the course of the year

Audax Champion

Club Trophy

the member who completes
the greatest mileage in
audax events during the
audax year (1st October to
30th September)

Beacon sportive rider of the
year

Club Trophy

awarded to the “Beacon
sportive rider of the year”,
defined as the member
who rides (in Beacon kit)
the greatest distance in
sportive events in the year

Claims for the Audax, Sportive and Touring trophies will be invited from Beacon members.

The arrangements for the
track championships are
published each year on the
club website, on the
bulletin board and
elsewhere.
The arrangements for the
track championships are
published each year on the
club website, on the
bulletin board and
elsewhere.
Anyone who thinks he or
she may be eligible for this
award must give details of
his/her performance to the
Road Race Secretary.
The President’s opinion is
decisive, but any club
member may propose
someone to the President
for consideration.
Anyone who thinks he or
she may be eligible for this
award must give details of
his/her events to the
President.
Anyone who thinks he or
she may be eligible for this
award must give details of
his/her events to the
President.

